
First of all I must apologise for a mistake in the summer newsletter.  The winner in the adult     

category of our Charity Christmas card competition was not Pauline Fountain but Sandra     

Fountain!    We still have packs of both winning cards available to purchase for only £3 for a pack 

of ten, either one design, Christmas Butterfly or The Baubles or a mix of 5 of each cards.        

Both sets of cards contain the greeting ’Wishing you a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year’. 

 

 

 

 

 

The cards can be purchased from our premises in Chamberlain Road, Hull or at any of our up 

and coming events.  (See inside and back page for details of events)  

A lot has happened since the last newsletter at the end of June, We had a Breastival, The Arts for 

Awareness Roadshow has travelled the County with the public voting for their favourite entry in 

each category, a family day at Hornsea where we even managed to get onto the beach!   

Did you see our very special Pink telephone box?  No, well take a look inside its fabulous. 

In October once again our Breast Awareness Campaign Team and St Stephens Shopping Centre 

joined together to spread the important message of being breast aware and breast screening.      

It was a busy day in which we gave out over 2000 information leaflets to both men and women 

and spoke to many more.   

The Breast Awareness Team were out again at the end of October at North Point Shopping    

Centre Bransholme.  Again another very busy day for our volunteers.  Thank you to everyone 

who volunteered on these days, I know it’s tiring but very worth while. 
 

If you would like to join us as a volunteer for any of our events or just to help pack information 

leaflets, patient packs, help with the craft group, become part of the Wig Bank team, you don’t 

need any particular skills just a willingness to help, please get in touch.  We always need           

volunteers and new ideas too!    

So grab yourself a cuppa and read everything else we have been up to and what's still to come! 
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Thank you 

Sue Clarke has been with 

the Charity since the first 

meeting held in Sutton in 

2005.  From a very      

hesitant knock on that 

church hall door Sue is 

now an integral part of the 

Charity, our craft club and more recently 

our Breast Awareness Campaign Team,  

Sue’s latest fundraiser saw Sue taking part 

in a sponsored head shave raising £275 for 

HER Breast Friends. 

Thank you Valerie Aspill for your £150.00 donation 

Remember Sam Pattison and his friends who 

last year raised funds for HER Breast Friends 

as part of their Lifestyle project, well Sam has 

done it again and raised a fantastic £143.28 by 

holding a garden party. 

£200.00 was received from Margaret Hebdon  

on the request of her sister Maureen Bradford  

a member of HER Breast Friends who passed 

away suddenly. 

X 

 

£170 was received from L & C Johnson in 

memory of their mum. 

X 

Make a regular donation by standing Order— Download from our website or contact the office for details 

It was a wet and 

windy June morning 

when Janice and 

Sheila, two of our 

members took part in 

the Hull 10k but since 

then they’ve got the 

bug and in            

September they took 

part in the Dove 

House Colour Run 

and raised £110.00 for HER Breast Friends  

Thank you to everyone who has 

brought in the contents  

of their little coin boxes.  It all 

mounts up!  If you would like one 

for those loose coins and help 

raise funds please contact the  

                                  office.                                           

 

 

 

 

Christine Crawforth held her open house and garden 

party in aid of HER Breast Friends and once again it 

was a great  success with delicious cakes and scones, a 

nice cuppa, amazing tombola, and the sun came out 

allowing everyone to explore Christine’s dingly dell gar-

den or sit and have a chat and hope the  apples missed 

your head!  

 

 

  

 

 

Some people enjoyed it so much they tried to hide in her 

shed!! 

Christine raised an amazing £510 
 

If you’ve not been to Christine’s open house before it  is 

a must for your diary next year, look out for details 

HER Breast Friends volunteer Jean Hardy is one of 

several volunteers who help in our Wig Bank. 

The empathy and attention to detail given by Jean 

is reflected in this lovely email received shortly after  

a clients visit. 

‘We would like to give you all a big thank you for the 

welcome and service we received yesterday.  I now 

feel like a new person and have received many 

compliments all ready on my new ‘’hairstyle’       

THANK YOU  

Well done Jean and all our volunteers 

£63.41 was raised in a collection tub at the          

Constable Arms, Sproatley. 



A VERY VIP CAR WASH EVENT 

When member Maggie Moore approached Robert Draper, Head of Business at Stratstone BMW on   

Citadel Way Hull  about organising a car wash in aid of HER Breast Friends she was overwhelmed with 

the response.  Everyone got involved and co workers even wore something pink for the day. 

Cars were washed and polished for a donation of £5 or a full valet for £50, which kept Phil and Chris 

very busy.   A fantastic £282.43 was raised.  Thank you and well done everyone   

Phil doing a grand job 

Maggie, Sales advisor Chris  

and parts delivery driver Col  

Parts manager James looking  

suave in pink. 

Maggie with Head of Business 

Robert Draper and Receptionist 

Sue 

Teresa Ladden visited HER Breast Friends to view our 

Wig Bank prior to under going treatment.   

Teresa was so impressed not only by the huge choice 

available in the Wig Bank but also by the positivity and 

warmth from our volunteers.   

Teresa later made the decision that as she was going 

to loose her hair she would shave it off.  An idea put      

forward by her daughter was to raise money whilst    

doing this.  

Teresa made a further visit to HER Breast Friends and 

presented us with a fantastic cheque for £280! 

Breast Awareness Campaign Team news 

A training day was held at HER Breast Friends 

premises for those interested in acquiring more 

knowledge and helping to spread the Breast 

Awareness message.  10 volunteers attended 

the day which was presented by Chairman of 

the Breast Awareness Team Pam Trays and 

Carly Medlock the Breast Health Promotion 

Officer at Castle Hill Hospital.  Feed back was 

excellent for the day and more dates are to be 

looked at for 2016.  

A Charity and Breast Awareness information 

stall at Walton Street market was once again a 

success. 

A Health promotion day was held at                    

Cottingham Pavilion where our team were 

greeted by some unexpected guests. 

 

The team were also presented with a lovely 

bunch of flowers each after a talk to the ladies 

group at the Church of the Latter Day Saints 

Grimsby 

Bra Bunting adorned 

St Stephens    

Shopping Centre for 

our charity and 

Breast Awareness 

event.  Thank you 

Ruth and all the staff   

for your continued 

support. 

Hull City Ladies 

Football Team  



HBF10 

The celebrations continued for the HER Breast Friends 10th year.  Here's a look back to the 

past four months starting where we left off at the beginning of July. 

BREASTIVAL 

 

 

 

 

With bra bunting strewn along the roadside, through 

the trees and around the stage The BREASTIVAL 

was advertised as a fun family day with live music by 

local bands and special guests.  It certainly was fun! 

Music from Two Short Planks, Spooky feat Hugh 

Whittaker, Luke Thomas, Positive Note Choir, Young 

Jack and  Froot 67, with visits from Rufus Robin,     

David Berriman The Balloonman and Humberside 

Fire Brigade the day began with such enthusiasm 

from all the volunteers and guests.  It was fantastic to 

see families, friends young and old joining in all the 

fun.  And then the heavens opened, twice! second 

time with thunder and lightening and despite the   

valiant efforts of everyone it unfortunately brought 

the day to an early close.    

The tunes from Turn Up The Sun and Pearls Cab Ride went unheard but                                                                                                                                                                                     

who knows, maybe next year!               

Arts for Awareness 

The Arts for Awareness continued its roadshow around the County with a visit to The Courtyard,  

Goole in July, The Floral Hall, Hornsea in August and Bridlington Library in September where 

the competition was closed and the public votes were counted.  The exhibition displayed for a 

final week at Hull Central Library before the presentation evening was held. 

 

GOOLE HORNSEA 

BRIDLINGTON 
A MOTLEY CREW !       



A presentation evening was held at Hull Central Library on      

Friday 16th October, attended by the winners of each category 

and their families.  The winners each received their awards 

from The Lord Mayor Anita Harrison who was extremely             

Impressed with the standard of work exhibited and with the 

Charity as a whole. 

 Overall winner Vicky O’Grady  

HORNSEA FAMILY DAY  

The sun shone for our 

family day at the beach.  

Games and activities 

were arranged             

including a sand castle 

competition.   

Now I understand there was a little bit of game play 

going on with the ’borrowing’ of other contestants  

decorations! However judges De Hempstock,      

Chairman of HER Breast Friends with member and 

volunteer Angie Stott made the final decision.  

Congratulations to the winners 

 

 

 

PINK PHONE BOX 

October saw the unveiling of our very own 

Pink Telephone Box.   Courtesy of KC and 

Pace Communications Ltd one of the iconic 

white telephone boxes was transformed to 

celebrate our 10years supporting local people 

affected by breast cancer and fell in nicely 

with breast cancer awareness month. 

The phone box situated on Paragon Street, 

Hull is fully functional and will help promote 

the Charity and our services to local people 

and hopefully serve as a reminder to all to be 

breast aware.  

Amy Shakesby  and her butterfly. 

Elisha, Molly and Kalem   

Ethan Hobson  

Plotting to 

‘borrow’ the 

green flag!  



Shona’s Cuba Cycle Challenge 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember in our summer issue we featured the 360km cycle challenge across Cuba to be   

undertaken by Shona Marshall in aid of HER Breast Friends, well you will be pleased to know 

that Shona  safely completed the challenge and raised £660 along the way.  Shona described 

her adventure as follows; 

I ended up cycling nearly 373km in the scorching sun, cooling clouds and torrential rain, met 
some awesome people along the way and achieved more than I thought I was capable of.  The 
towns of Trinidad and Havana were just as people had described them to me ~ so traditional 
and stuck in a time warp, the countryside was definitely undulating (and didn't seem to be that 
many that went in a down direction) and the coastal scenes were so gorgeous to cycle along-
side. 

A massive thank you to Shona from all at HER Breast Friends, now have a well earned rest. x 

Letting everyone know who 

we are whilst keeping those 

handle bars cool! 

Wow! 

A well deserved glass of wine oh and a medal! 

07792 574897 

The number for  

HER Breast Friends 

 Support fund 

Christmas is coming, don't  forget you can raise 

money for our charity when you shop on line at any 

of the major high street stores on the site and you 

won’t spend any more than you would going direct 

to the retailers website.   

easyfundraising exists to give commissions from the 

retailers to charities for your internet shopping but to 

qualify you must enter the retailers website through 

the easyfundraisinglink.    

So log on — its free — and lets get shopping! 

www.easyfundraising.org.uk 

Making your 

own Christmas Crackers? 

Why not place one of our lovely selection of merchandise  

inside. 

Save your postage stamps  

for recycling  



Yep you’ve guessed it, its that time of year again! 

Here's what coming up for the festive season 

Don’t forget our Charity Christmas cards too!   

 Christmas Service  

of  

Remembrance & 

Thanksgiving 

 

A Christmas service will be held at  

Castle Hill Hospital Oncology Ward 

on Sunday 6th December at 2pm 

If you would like the name of a 

loved one who passed away whilst 

in The Queens Centre read out at 

the service please write their name 

in the book as you  enter.   

                                Christmas with Friends 

 

 

 

 

            and has invited his friends from HER Breast Friends to once again join him.      

Always a fun filled weekend to start the season of festivities. 

Not only do we have a fantastic tombola for all to enjoy, but our home made cake and savoury stall is 

not to be missed.  PLUS our craft club members have been busy making beautiful hand made gifts 

and novelties that you won’t see in the high street shops. 

Help put the fun into fundraising — Come along, volunteer (in fancy dress or otherwise)  

  and raise awareness of our charity whilst also providing funds towards on going projects such as  

The Pink Pamper Day, Patient Gift Packs, The Wig Bank,  Buddleia Therapies and 

Breast Awareness, plus much more.  

Unable to help on the weekend but would like to contribute, don’t forget we need  

tombola prizes, cakes or savoury snacks for our stalls.   

And remember to spread the word to family and friends to come along and say   

HO HO HO  

Beverley Minster Tree Festival  

Fri 11th — Sun 13th December. 
This year our theme is  

From Caterpillars to Butterflies 

Volunteers are needed to help create another   

masterpiece, whilst also having a chat over coffee 

and cake of course!  The group meets every 

Wednesday at our premises on Chamberlain Road 

Hull between 1pm and 3pm.  

 Over 60 Christmas trees were decorated by       

various organisations last year. 

It is well worth a look 

And don’t forget to vote  

(for us of course)! 

Entry fees do apply for the Minster. 

 

         Calling all Fairies, Elves, Snowmen, Reindeer            

your help is needed  for this years Christmas event.   

Santa will be visiting  

    Coletta and Tyson Outlet Garden Centre,  

Hull Road, Woodmansey   

        Saturday 28th and Sunday 29th  November,   

10am—4pm  



Dates for your diary  
 

Saturday 28th and                       Christmas with Friends 

Sunday 29th November              Colletta & Tyson Garden Centre, Dunswell 

                                                              10am — 4pm    

 

Tuesday 24th November            Christmas Fayre Gillshill School Hull 3pm — 6pm  

 

Friday 11th to                              Beverley Minster Christmas Tree Festival  

Sunday 13th December              10am — 5pm Entry fee for Minster £2 with programme (children free) 

  

 

Friday 18th December 2015  3pm HER Breast Friends closes for Christmas 

   Monday 4th January 2016 10am  HER Breast Friends reopens for New Year 

 

Saturday 23rd January              Annual General Meeting — The Village Hotel (details to follow) 

HER Breast Friends 

Chamberlain Business Centre 

Chamberlain Road 

Kingston upon Hull  

HU8 8HL 

Tel 01482 221368 

How to find us  

Our rooms are located within the Chamberlain Business Centre (Bizspace) at the top of Chamberlain Rd, 
off Stoneferry Road Hull.  As you enter the car park looking at the building you will see the main Bizspace 
building and the reception. Alternatively you can go through the gate on the right-hand-side of the building, 
immediately to the left of this you will see a double glass door and our doorbell on the far right-hand side. 
Please press the bell on arrival and we will come and let you in.   
Directions: 
From the west/south, follow the A63 past The Deep, at the roundabout at the bottom of Myton Bridge go 
straight across, then take the next slip road left, at the roundabout take the 2nd exit, follow the road 
through 2 sets of lights, go across the next roundabout, take the 2nd exit at the next roundabout, through a 
set of lights then at the next roundabout take 2nd exit to the right onto Chamberlain Rd, the business    
centre is about 150 yards down on the right (Bizspace).  
From the north west, go down Clough Road to the roundabout on Stoneferry Rd take the 2nd exit to the 
right then at the next roundabout the 1st exit left, the business centre is about 150 yard down on the right
(Bizspace).  

From the east, from Holderness Rd, down Laburnum Ave, across the mini roundabout onto Chamberlain 

Road, the business centre is about 1/2mile up Chamberlain Road on the left (Bizspace).        

            We look forward to seeing you soon! 

www.herbreastfriends.org.uk 

 Like us on Facebook  Hull & East riding Breast Friends                                 

          Follow us on Twitter :@HERbreastfriends 

Donate by Text - Text HEBF05 (amount i.e £3) TO 70070 


